OKLAHOMA CITY ZOO
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Thursday, April 21st, 2016 at 10:30am

Open House Inspection: Wednesday, April 20th 1:00pm – 3:30pm
AUCTION SITE:

2000 East Meyer Place, Oklahoma City—Behind OKC Zoo

DIRECTIONS:

I-44 to Martin Luther King Exit #129 then south 1.2 miles (just south of NE 50th street) to 		
Meyers Place then east to amphitheatre—Follow auction signs.

NOTE:

Auction to be held under shade trees behind amphitheatre. Items are subject to additions and 		
deletions. Very low mileage trucks and a neat kids rides will sell at this auction.
Bring trucks to haul away items auction day. Inspect items auction day at 8:45am.

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT: Billy Goat lawn vac with Honda motor; 2 man gas powered post hole Auger Mach; D.R. Power Wagon
with 47 hours use; Mighty Mac wood chipper with 8HP gas motor, gas powered edger; Mantis push grass and shrub sprayer—11
gallon cart runs on a battery; tennant push lawn sweeper with gas motor; 2in Rubber Hose for fire hydrant; 2-kerosene blower
heaters; push reel mower; telescoping chain saw; Husquarna string trimmers; Echo back pack blower; Echo Power head for Echo
attachments.
AMUSEMENT RIDES: Child’s coin operated merry-go-round with zebra, lion & elephant; Child’s coin operated Jeep ride with gorilla
in seat; 12 white 2-person peddle swans for pond or lake holds children or adults sold individually.
DUMP TRUCKS & GOLF CARTS: 2001 GMC 3500 1 ton regular cab truck with 9ft dump bed auto trans.—air conditioned with
good rubber; white cab black bed with diesel turbo motor and only 12,098 miles one owner ready to go to work; 1998 Ford F800
2.5 ton truck with flat bed that dumps cat diesel 6 cyl engine 6-speed manual trans, white cab with black bed has Gooseneck hitch
in bed, receiver hitch and Pintle hitch 104,850 one owner miles runs good; 2-passenger EZ Go Workhorse golf cart with dump bed;
8-passenger battery operated EZ Go limo golf cart.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT: Elec Shingle Conveyor; 60lb. elec jackhammer; 2 – 5ft. skid steer buckets; (No skid steer) Dirt
Rammer gas motor operated; 2 Genie Material lifts; 3in. wood chipper; 2 sets of used solid rubber Bobcat tires; hand operated Georgia
buggy; 2-250 gallon plastic fluid totes; 2 job site moon lights; one-ton flat bed with wrecker winch; 200 white plastic folding chairs.
PEOPLE MOVERS: 2 Tram tow tugs each one has a 4 cylinder Cummings diesel engine and auto trans—each tug pulls 2 coaches
that hold 48 people with a ramp for loading wheel chairs; 2 Dotto tuggers (that looks like a train engine) with 4 cylinder Perkins diesel
engine and auto trans—each tugger pulls 3 coaches that hold 72 people.
The above trams would be great for an amusement park, zoo or any large business that wants to move a lot of people. Trams and
truck sells at approx 12:00 noon if not just before.
VETERINARY SERVICES: Rolling animal kennel with 5 cages; medical lamp on stand; pathology table; mayo surgical stands; metal
table with 2 drawers ; rolling cart with multi tray storage; wall mounted radiology gown hanger; radiology viewer box with 4 panels;
wood rolling cart; computer monitor; telinject pistol with bicycle pump; telinject pistol with CO2 canister connection; 2-32oz food scales.
FOOD COMMISSARY ITEMS: Food dehydrator; Hobart food chopper (motor needs repair); 4 vertical lockers; stainless steel 3
compartment sink with 2 wings & garbage disposal and 3 faucets/2 sprayers; floor mounted can washer sanitizers.
OTHER ITEMS: 12ft alum boat without motor; fold up bleacher seating 10 rows high and 10 separate sections approx 15ft wide; 4
Dell laptop computers; 7 printers; 48 networking bundle routers; 2 optical scanners; 31 point of sale software; 3 receipt printers; 6
UPS Battery back ups; 12 cash drawers; 60 Dell optiplex desktops; 26 phones; 50 key boards; 20 computer mice.
TERMS ON EQUIPMENT: Cash or Oklahoma Check, full settlement Auction Day; drivers license to check in—drivers
license only, no state IDs; no items leave the yard until settled for; out-of-state buyers bring bank letter of guarantee,
wire transfer or pay cash; bring tax exempt permits or pay sales tax; 10% Buyers Premium will be charged on each
purchase. Announcements made Auction Day supersede previous announcements. Call us to do your auction.

See Photos on Our Website at: www.hawksauction.com
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